FOOTBALL
Sept. 20, 1968
Antelope Valley, JV only
Bellflower, C only
Orange Glen (SD), V only
North Park JHS
Army-Navy (SD), V only
Keppler, B only
Beverly Hills, C only
Sept. 27, 1968
St. Paul, JV only
Antelope Valley, B only
Clark (Las Vegas), V only
North Park JHS
Salesian, C only
Keppler, B only
Oct. 4, 1968
Verbum Dei, JV only
Oct. 11, 1968
Verbum Dei, JV-FR
Oct. 18, 1968
Quartz Hill, FR only

BASKETBALL
Tournament Openings
Quartz Hill, V, Dec. 26-28
Villa Park, 2-V, Dec. 26-28
Avalon, 1-V, Dec. 19-21
Rancho Alamitos, 1-V, Dec. 26-28
Would like to Enter Tournament
Alhambra, V, Dec. 17-21
Paramount, V, any date
Hart, JV-B, prior to league
Notre Dame, V, any date

TIME:
Quartz Hill, V, JV-V-FR, Nov. 29-30
Dec. 5, 1968
Bosco Tech, V only
Bellflower, C-D
San Marino, C-D
Dec. 6, 1968
Lennox, V, JV-B-C
Avalon, V only
Bellflower, C-D
San Marino, V only
Dec. 10, 1968
Quartz Hill, V, JV-B-FR
Northview, C-FR
El Rancho, J-V-C
Bosco Tech, B-C
Central, J-V-B-C
Dec. 13, 1968
Quartz Hill, J-V-B-FR
Northview, C-FR
Avalon, V only

GAMES WANTED
El Rancho, J-V-C
Bosco Tech, B-C
Central, J-V-B-C
Dec. 17, 1968
Alemany, V, JV-B-C
Northview, J-V-B-C-FR
Buena Park, V-JV-B-C-FR
El Rancho, J-V-C
Boys' Republic, V-B
Central, J-V-B
Dec. 20, 1968
El Rancho, J-V-C
Boys' Republic, V-B
Norte Vista, V, JV-J
Central, J-V-B
Dec. 24, 1968
Bosco Tech, B-C
Dec. 27, 1968
Central, J-V-B-C
Bosco Tech, B-C
Jan. 3, 1969
Salesian, V-J-V-B-C
Notre Dame, V only
Jan. 7, 1969
Ganesha, V-J-V-B
Boys' Republic, V-B
Notre Dame, V only
Jan. 10, 1969
Alemany, V, JV-J-B-C
Notre Dame, V only
Jan. 14, 1969
Central, J-V-B-C
Allen West, V-J-V-B-C
Salesian, V-J-V-B-C
Jan. 17, 1969
Central, J-V-B-C

BASEBALL
Tournament Openings
Glendale, 1-V, Easter week
Would like to Enter Tournament
Quartz Hill, V, during Easter week
Scrimmages
Compton, C-J-V, Feb. 21-28
Bellflower, J-V-J, Feb. 14-21
February
L.B. Poly, V only, Feb. 25
Compton, C-J-V, Feb. 21-28
Bosco Tech, V only, Feb. 25
Bellflower, J-V-J, Feb. 25
March
Servite, V-J-V, March 18, 21, 25, 28
Dominguera, V-J-V, March 11
Bellflower, J-V-J, March 10-11
Arvada, V-J-V, March 4
Quartz Hill, V-J-V, March 7, 18
Compton, V-J-V, March 4, 7
Rowland, V-J-V, March 7
April
Pater Noster, V-J-V, April
Quartz Hill, V-J-V, April

TRACK
February
Pater Noster, V-J-V, Feb. 28 (away)
Servite, V only, Feb. 28
Bosco Tech, V-J-V, B-C-FR, 2 dates in FR
March
Bolsa Grande, B-V-C, March
Servite, V only, March 20
Dominguez, V-B-C, March 12-14
South Pasadena, V-B-C, March 13
La Canada, V-B-C, March 14

TENNIS
Arvada, V, March 4, 7
Rowland, V-J-V, March 7
Quartz Hill, V-J-V, any dates prior

WRESTLING
Beverly Hills, V-J-V, one match at
Paramount, V-J-V, any preleague dates
Lennox, V-J-V, Dec. 19, Jan. 10, Feb. 4

CROSS COUNTRY
Quartz Hill, V-J-V, Sept. 25-28
Paramount, V-J-V, Oct. 7-11

SWIMMING
Aviation, V-B-C, Feb. 13-14
San Clemente, V-B-C, any day
Laguna Beach, V-B-C, Feb. 12
March 9, 12, 26
April 9, 11, 18, 23
North (Riverside), V-B-C, March 11
April 21, 23, 17

WATER POLO
Aviation, V-B-C, Nov. 5 or 12
Rolling Hills, V-B-C, Oct. 1 or 10
Mira Loma, V-J-V, Oct. 7-Nov. 8
Mon. or Tues.

CENTENNIAL HS — John Adams, Principal
DESSERT SUN HS — Ed Lasley, Athletic Director
DONNEY HS — Leonard Sexton, Wrestling Coach

State CIF Office Moves to Simi Valley
10 years in the metropolitan Los Angeles area, the State CIF Office of the CIF Protection Fund has relocated in Simi Valley.

The move, made on August 30, also involves all CIF SS schools should meet with all inquiries regarding CIF insurance at the State CIF Office, 470 South Figueroa Street, Simi Valley.

The telephone number is (805) 964-4724.

The information listed below represents changes in the 1968-69 CIF SS Directory of Member Schools since its publication in September.

All administrative and athletic personnel should note these changes in their copy of the Directory. Changes are listed by page number.

Page 2
MONTJVEY LEAGUE — Al Jacobs, Prin., Rowland HS
SUBURBAN LEAGUE — Dr. Hanford Rants, Prin., Gahr HS

Page 3
FRONTIER LEAGUE — William Gragg, Channel Islands HS, Secre
y MONTJVEY LEAGUE — Al Jacobs, Rowland HS, President; George Van Zant, Rowland HS, Secretary

Page 6
AGOURA HS — 28545 Driver Ave., Agoura 91301: Bill Slyaton, Basketball Coach
ALHAMBRA HS — (213) 289-5411
ARTESIA HS — 12108 Del Amo Blvd., Artesia 90701
BAILEY HS — (714) 887-7510; Charles DeSaulier, Basketball Coach; Charles DeSaulier, Football Coach; delete swimming coach
BLOOMINGTON HS — David Stouffer, Track Coach
BURROUGHS HS, BURBANK — Brian Hurst, Athletic Director

Page 8
PACIFIC HS — Don Nielsen, Football Coach; Tom Farr, Cross Country Coach; Swimming Coach Unknown
PALM SPRINGS HS — Ralph Walt, Vice Principal; Jack Kilgore, Basketball Coach; Gary Bliss, Track and Cross Country Coach
PASADENA HS — James R. Snyder, Vice Principal
PASO ROBLES HS — P.O. Box 607, Paso Robles 93446; E. W. (Ace) Parker, Baseball Coach; Roger Kelty, Track Coach; Bob Rader, Cross Country Coach; Tom Paddock, Swimming Coach

C.I.F., SOUTHERN SECTION MONTHLY BULLETIN
October, 1968
No. 2

Page 8-9
EISNERHORN HS — (714) 875-3000
EL DORADO HS — Larry Butler, Swimming and Water Polo Coach

Page 10-11
EXCELSIOR HS — (213) 868-0431
GAHR HS — Dr. Hanford Rants, Principal

Page 12-13
LONE PINE HS — Francis Hill, Football Coach; Henry Ullerich, Basketball Coach; Ada Rodriguez, Baseball Coach; Ollie Childs, Golf Coach; delete wrestling coach
MOUNT CARMEL HS — William Clanahan, Basketball Coach; Barry Hermanek, Baseball Coach
MOUNTAIN EMPIRE HS — Gerhard Or. Ransmo, Principal
NORCO HS — Gene Swank, Vice Principal
MARIANA HS — Tom Fagan, Basketball, Track and Cross Country Coach

Page 14-15
PACIFIC HS — Don Niemeyer, Football Coach; Tom Farr, Cross Country Coach; Swimming Coach Unknown

Page 8-9
CENTENNIAL HS — John Adams, Principal
DESSERT SUN HS — Ed Lasley, Athletic Director
DONNEY HS — Leonard Sexton, Wrestling Coach

(Continued on page 6)
MINUTES OF CIF, SOUTHERN SECTION, COUNCIL MEETING—SEPTEMBER 26, 1968

The fall meeting of the CIF, Southern Section, Council was held on Saturday, September 22, 1968, at the University Club at Bishop Amat! High School. The meeting was called to order at 10 A.M. by Council President Rev. John J. Reilly, principal, Mater Dei High School, and was attended by 50 members.

Representatives of all the Diocesan High Schools were present.

5. RELEASING COMMITTEE REPORT—Chairman Steve Murphy reported that the releasing committee had met and approved the minutes of the May 4, 1968, Executive Committee meeting as published in the May Monthly Bulletin.

There were no amendments and the minutes were approved by voice vote.

6. COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES (Cont'd from page 3)

At his family's suggestion, in the best interest of the boy, Paul and his wife decided to enroll him at Cal-State Fullerton in the summer of 1968, and Paul enrolled at Cal-State Fullerton in the fall of 1968. Paul's sister, then 15 years old, demanded to be placed in the executive committee because of Cal-State Fullerton's policy of admitting only female students. Paul was not only an athlete but also a scholar, and his grades were excellent. The committee ruled that he was not eligible to participate in varsity activities because he did not meet the academic requirements.

7. MINUTES OF SPECIAL CIF, SS, EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING—SEPTEMBER 28, 1968

A special meeting of the CIF, SS, Executive Committee was called to order by Chairman Steve Murphy at 10:30 a.m. on Saturday, September 28, 1968, at Bishop Amat High School, for the purpose of discussing several matters that had been referred to it by the CIF, SS, Executive Committee at its September 26, 1968, meeting and to receive the report of the CIF, SS, Executive Committee's meeting held on September 26, 1968.

The following members were in attendance: 

Chairman Milewich, vice president, Beverly Hills HS; Richard H. Spaulding, principal, Buena Park HS; John Hadley, principal, Santa Barbara HS; Rev. John Reilly, principal, Mater Dei HS; Rev. Thomas Kieffer, principal, Bishop Amat HS; Alex Alexander, principal, Indian HS; Larry Gunn, principal, Victor Valley HS; Steve Murphy, principal, Cal-State Fullerton; Art Hobson, assistant superintendent, Whittier Union HS; Lou Joseph, principal, Desert HS, and Commissioner of Athletics Ken Fagan.

The secretary of the Committee reported that, at the request of the Committee, a request for a waiver of Article X, Section 3, of the By-Laws was filed with the Committee.

It was moved, seconded and carried that the request be denied.

The meeting adjourned at 12:30 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,
J. Kenneth Fagan
Commissioner of Athletics
FOOTBALL
Oct. 18, 1968
Villa Park, V-J-V-B, 1st game
Las Vegas, V-J-V-C, 2nd game
Santa Maria, V only
Northview, C-F-R
Browns, C-F-R
San Antonio, C-F-R
San Leandro, V-J-V-B, 2nd game
Daly City, V-J-V-C
San Leandro, V-J-V-B, 2nd game

GAMES WANTED

MINUTES OF CIF, SS, EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING SEPTEMBER 21, 1968
The September meeting of the CIF, SS, Executive Committee was held at 10 a.m. on Saturday, September 21, 1968, at the Versailles Restaurant, 2020 Newport Beach.

The following members were in attendance: Chairman Milesich, vice chairman, Beverly Hills; Richard W. Caswell, principal, Buena Park; John Healy, principal, John F. Kennedy HS; Alfred W. Pettigrew, principal, Los Alamitos HS; Robert E. Johnson, principal, Whittier HS; Joe Smith, principal, Berkeley HS; Edwaad Choate, principal, Newport Harbor HS; and Joseph W. Ringle, principal, Woodbridge HS.

APPROVE MINUTES—It was moved and seconded to approve the minutes of the Executive Committee meeting of June 17, 1968, as published in the September, 1968, Bulletin.

APPROVE AMENDMENTS to the constitution and by-laws were adopted.

WRESTLING
Nogales, V-J-V-B, needs one team for a triangular meet, Dec. 19
Beverly Hills, V-J-V-B, one match against Paramount
San Dimas, V-J-V-C, any pre- league dates

BASEBALL

Swimming

Glendora, V-J-V-C, 1st game

Santa Barbara, C-F-R

Browns, C-F-R

San Leandro, V-J-V-B, 2nd game
EXECUTIVE MEETING MINUTES

(Cont’d from page 7)

that the activity was of a recreational, rather than an institutional, nature.

10. TEAM PRACTICE IN PHYSICAL EDUCATION CLASSES—Mr. Jim Snyder and Mr. Jim Milhon of Northview HS approached the principal’s committee to request guidance in a problem of scheduling due to a rather unique educational system at Northview HS.

Mr. Snyder explained that, due to a modular scheduling program, boys who wished to participate in inter-scholastic athletics at Northview HS could not all be placed in late-afternoon physical education classes, as is the practice at many other schools in the CIF, SS.

Mr. Snyder felt that this placed an unfair burden on Northview HS and its athletic program when other schools in the CIF, SS, were able to begin athletic practice during their physical education classes while athletes at Northview HS were forced to wait until the official starting date of after-school team practice before beginning the season.

It was the feeling of Mr. Snyder and Mr. Milhon, therefore, that consideration be given to revising or eliminating the starting and ending dates for official after-school team practice so that a school would not be penalized for attempting to conform to the established scheduling such as Northview HS has done.

During the ensuing discussion, it was recommended by the committee that Mr. Snyder and Mr. Milhon take the problem to the Superintendent in order to arrive at firm recommendations which could be presented to the CIF, SS, Committee for discussion at the January meeting.

11. ELIGIBILITY CASES—In accordance with Article IX, Section 3 of the By-Laws, the eligibility committees established the following rule to grant immediate eligibility to Lewis McCabe at Ramona HS, Steve Mengel at Morgan Hill, and John Dold at Mirna Costa HS.

In accordance with Article IX, Section 2 of the By-Laws, the eligibility committee further ruled that a semester grade of 82 percent was required in order to be eligible for the 1969-70 school year.

ALDER JR. HS—James F. English, Principal; Terry Jones, Football Coach; Terry O’Keeffe, Basketball Coach; John Wood, Baseball Coach; John Wood, Track Coach Unknown.

CLEMENT JR. HS—Harold Kruger, Football Coach.

DHS BARRETT JR. HS—Rory Bus, Tennis Coach.

DHS BARRETT JR. HS—Ron Karbe, Track Coach.

DHS BARRETT JR. HS—Ron Karbe, Track Coach.

ELIOT JR. HS—Clayton Drey, Principal; Kenneth Tidwell, Football Coach; Warren Hardesty, Football Coach; Bob Jones, Track Coach; Warren Hardesty, Track Coach; Robert Richardson, Track Coach; Ronald Richardson, Track Coach; Ronald Richardson, Track Coach.

EMERSON JR. HS—Ted Moore, Track Coach.

GOLDEN VALLEY JR. HS—Harold Johnson, Track Coach; William Johnson, Football Coach; William Johnson, Track Coach.

HUNTINGTON BEACH HS—James F. English, Principal; Terry Jones, Football Coach; Terry O’Keeffe, Basketball Coach; John Wood, Baseball Coach; John Wood, Track Coach Unknown.

Oldenburg at Bosco Tech HS for one semester.

In accordance with Article XI and its applicable sections in the By-Laws, the eligibility committee ruled that a semester grade of 82 percent was required in order to be eligible for the 1969-70 school year.

Clements HS—Harold Kruger, Football Coach.

DHS BARRETT JR. HS—Rory Bus, Tennis Coach.

DHS BARRETT JR. HS—Ron Karbe, Track Coach.

GRIFFITHS JR. HS—Ronald Rindt, Football Coach; Hans Coons, Basketball Coach; Ronald Richardson, Basketball Coach; Hans Coons, Track Coach; Ronald Richardson, Track Coach.

MARSHALL JR. HS—Pasadena, Gene Schin, Principal; John Dene, Track Coach; Kirby Corbit, Football Coach; John Dene, Track Coach.

MCKINLEY JR. HS—Joe Kowalski, Gymnastics Coach.

NORTH PARK JR. HS—Al Martinez, Baseball Coach; Martin Van, Track Coach.

PERRA JR. HS—Charles Newell.

PORTOLA JR. HS—Tom Yam, Athletic Director; Jim Prendergast, Baseball Coach; George Armstrong, Tennis Coach.


Torrance HS—2200 Carson Street, Torrance 90401, the Torrance HS—Robert Green, Wrestling Coach.

TWIN PINES HS—714 649-6156.

BEATTY HS—P.O. Box 168, Beauty, Nevada 89001; (702) 591-2902; David Milles, Athletics Director; David Milles, Basketball Coach; David Milles, Track Coach.

WESTERN HS, LAS VEGAS—Jack Shetler, Vice Principal; David Vickman, Cross Country Coach.

YUMA HS—Cross Country Coach Unknown.

WATER POLO CHAMPIONSHIPS MOVE INTO BELMONT PLAZA OLYMPIC POOL

After playing to packed houses at schools in the Long Beach Unified School District for the past several years, the CIF, SS, Water Polo Championships will move into the newly-completed Belmont Plaza Olympic Pool in 1968.

Due to overwhelming crowd response to the annual water polo play-offs, negotiations have been underway to schedule the 1968 semi-finals and finals in the Long Beach facility, which has a seating capacity of 3,000.

Other than the change in site, the 1968 CIF, SS, water polo play-offs will follow the same format as in 1967.

Champions and co-champions from each of the recognized water polo leagues in the CIF, SS, will earn berths in the play-offs, along with qualified free-lance entries.

After all champions, co-champions and qualified free-lance entrants have been placed in the draw, a special water polo play-off committee will then select additional strong-second-place teams to fill out the two 24-team draws.

Eight teams will be seeded and will receive byes on the first day of the play-offs, Tuesday, November 19.

On Friday, November 22, the eight seeded and unseeded teams will meet in the first round of the play-offs. The games played on November 19, and the play-offs will then continue in a normal manner.

The quarter-finals have been scheduled for Long Beach Millikan and Lakewood High School. The first two rounds of the play-offs will be contested in pools of the competing schools.

The 1968 CIF, SS, water polo semi-finals are scheduled for Tuesday, December 3, with the final set for Friday evening, December 6.